Sample Packages
From the City to the Sea

Discover Charleston

Two of Charleston's finest properties are offering a
new package that allows visitors to combine the
beautiful coastal surroundings of Kiawah Island
with historic downtown Charleston. The Sanctuary
at Kiawah Island, a new luxury world-class
oceanfront resort and spa, and the Wentworth
Mansion® have teamed up to offer double the
pleasure at one of America's favorite destinations.

Discover the pleasures of Charleston in a package
that includes a carriage ride through the Historic
District, a walking tour of the Historic District, and
a beautiful pictorial guide to Charleston.

The four-night City and Sea Package invites guests
to go from sea to shore – staying two nights at each
of the properties, which are only 21 miles apart.
The package includes breakfast each morning,
dinner for two at the Sanctuary and at Circa 1886,
the AAA-Four Diamond, Forbes Four Star
restaurant at Wentworth Mansion®.

Night of Romance
You will relish the personal service and incredible
dining experience as you enjoy dinner for two at
Circa 1886 Restaurant, only one of many of
luxuries in your evening of Romance.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• Luxurious accommodations for two in a
Mansion Room
• Beautiful floral arrangement
• Romantic candlelight turndown service
• Chocolate covered strawberries
• Bottle of champagne
• $100 Gift Certificate for Circa 1886

The Wentworth Spa Experience
Mansion Room at the Wentworth Mansion® and a
couple’s massage in the intimate and serene Spa at
Wentworth Mansion®.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• A king-bed Mansion Room
• A one-hour couples massage
• Romantic candlelight turndown service
with champagne

PACKAGE INCLUDES
• 2 nights in a king bed Mansion Room,
include the following:
• Carriage ride through Historic District
leaving from the City Market
• Walking tour of Historic Charleston
leaving from Washington Park includes
admission to the Edmonston-Alston
House.
• A commemorative, full-color pictorial
guide to Charleston's most popular homes,
plantations, and attractions.

Dog Friendly Package
Dogs deserve a vacation, too – especially in
Charleston! Give your pup a special treat with the
Wentworth mansion Pet Friendly Package. Both
you and your pup will enjoy the comfort and ease
of our dog-friendly hotel rooms, offering easy
access to the lawn, countless parks and beautiful
neighborhoods. Enjoy an afternoon on the town
with a $25 gift card for lunch or brunch on the
patio of King Street’s Kitchen 208. You’ll also
take home special mementos: homemade dog
biscuits and a Wentworth Mansion bandana.
PACKAGE INCLUDES
• A king-bed Garden Suite
• $25 gift card for lunch or brunch on the
patio of Kitchen 208
• Homemade Dog Biscuits
• Wentworth Mansion Dog Bandana
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